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MiW'S OF THE WEEK

liitrrrilini nllirlliin of Current IfMll
In m.ilrnard Form from

It. lli ( mitlnrnts.

Tim president ho appointed J. B.
Brady, of AIuhIia, to the ifovuriiorMhip
til that territory.

George J. Huckett, a miner, wat
crushed to death, as the result of an
aocidcnt in the Drown Bear ulna at
LVudwood, Cal.

James I'. Jliirlan, brother of Asso-
ciate Justice Harlan, was accidentally
killed by being run down ly a truin in
Louisville, Ky.

The 1 2 tit arinmtl session nf the grand
encampment of the ImliHii War Vet- -

rui n of the North Pacific Coast, 1 ia
progress in i'ortlainl, Or.

A rock and itiul slide near Illcuilla-wao- t

tunnel, British Odumhia, on the
'uriit'l iitri l'ueiflo, railroad, killel live

men and fatally injured HNDtliiT.

A a result of arthiiiakiii in India
thn iiOHtoflli'ii at Chittugnng han been
swallowed iii, some streets am chswd
to tralllc: anil thousands of jssir poopla
are homeless ami living in the open air.

lti'Hirtn from all srtions of Wash-
ington ami Oregon, ('ant of thn Cas-

cades, tell of thn rainfall the past
week, w Ii i . Ii han hern general in this
section. Tin) oorrcHMimli-ii- t all agree
that tin) hint Vestige of danger to the
'U7 wheat crop is removed. The crop
yield will lie enhanced 25 per cent.
The rain has caused aililitional benefit
hy u i i k "lit the riiKHlnj.MT jiest.

Senator Moltride, of Oregon, has boon
milking an effort to secure the rcstora-tio- n

! the hoiiNii rate of !J per 1,000
on lumls-r- , plaiiml, grooved ami
tonguod, instead of 2.(I0, us rcMrtel
liy the Nfiiate I'oiimi it t'U on finance,
lie says that the lumber dressed in thin
manner ia worth at leant twice an much
in the Portland market us the Hawed
liimher, which pays a duty of 3 under
the lull, an agreed to. Senator Me-llri-

suya that the lniortatioiiii of
dressed lumber will quite seriously in-

terfere with industries in Oregon and
Washington.

The universal mimIuI emigres, the
fifth convention of the kind in the
world, Iiiih il i i h 1 itn lalmrs in Wash-
ington, I). ('. The sixth congress will
he held in Home in lllOU. All the
countries oi the world were represented
lit the congress Junt cluHed, with the
exception of Con n and IheOrungo Free
State, and tlii'Hc two cent word that
they Imped hood to enter the portal
union. The congress, among other
tiling, succeeded in t'Htitltl IkIi i tint-for-

colors for postage stumps,
for facilitating interiiii'diary

traiiHit rati'H and diminishing the tariff
Unite materially on a graduated sonla
for the ensuing six yearn.

I Inward A. Scott, who murdered his
wife in OcIoImt IiihI win electrocuted
in Siiik Sing priHim, N. Y.

A (nut freight train on the Santa Fa
railroad wan ditched near Kliua, Mo. ,

ami three tramp ulid a hrakeiiiau wet
killed.

The 1'nited StateH government Im-

migrant station, on Kllis inland, New
York harlMir, wan destroyed hy tiro,
hut with no Iohh of life.

Assistant Quarantine Officer Ulna
declared that the disease on the City
of I'urii, now at Angel inland ipiaiantina
station, San Francisco bay, in yellow
fever.

A serious landslide occurred near
Briega, cantnii of Vulitie, Switzerland,
l'art of the forest there and n mnnlier
of liuildingn have been buried. There
wan no hu-- of life.

Sir Henry living unveiled a memorial
statue to Men. Sarah Scott-Si- , I. Ions, the
famotiH English actress, on Kad.lingtoi.
green, Loudon, where her reiuaint
were interred (III yearn ago.

While 1'iofcssor Mark-bur- n anj
Kifhurd were practicing on a (lying
trnH'n at FicHtu l'urk, lsis Angeles,
they fell to the ground and liicharda
Uhtaincd internal iiijurien which will

prohahly renull fatally.
Firemen extinguished tire at tlia

home of Grant 1'iostel, a laborer, at
Dayton, t). They found the charred
bodies of Hose 1'rostel, agel 111, and
Albert I'testd, aged 11 yearn. The
children played w ith inalchcn and net
lire to the house.

The southbound rxprennon the (Irani
Kapidn it Indiana, wan derailed near
Uiggeville, lml. The railn are naid tu
have nprcml, ditching the engine, ten
der, mail and baggage cam. The en-

gine wan totally demolinhed, iimtanlly
killing the engineer.

The l'acilic Mail nteauiHihp City el
I'.tra, now in ipiariintiue in San Finn-rinc-

bringn dctailn of the oin in mid-l'acil- ic

of the lltitinh nhip Huckhuri't,
on April 4 lant, nhe having picked uu
part of the crew of the ill lated vennel
on May SI, when iiOO milen otT the
Nicaragua cikiiKt, and landed them Ht
1'unta Arenan. The Itiu khumt oaught
lire, and the crew after working ten
day to quench the tlamen, were com-
pel lis I to abandon her.

The Salt Lakti Tribune hun published
atory that a purty of denperadnen from

the notorious "Kohheia1 Kmwt," iu
Southern I'tah, have gonn to Wyo-

ming and are located at Wamnutta, a
mall ntatiou cant of Hock Spring.

Their puiHne, it in clainiisl, wan to
hold up the I'nion 1'acitlo rxprenn train
or elne to rob the pnymnntcr id ilia
Sweet water in i nea.

Henry U Huehler, of Kaltiuiore, Md.,
the oldent txld Fellow in the world, ia
dead.

The London Tiuiea punlinhea a table
allowing that in the or liuary course of
nature the future rulern of Oermaiiy,
liunniu, Greece ainl Ikiiumania will l
immediate deaoendauta of (jueen Vie-tori- a.

C P. Iluutington i quoted aa laying
that the PaeiQo Mail Company will put
un two new ateatnera of 10,000 ton
each, to ply between Sau Frnncin-- and
China. The euitoma eommittee of the
French chamber of depulica han adopt-
ed a proposal of M. Jjnuart to imiMwe

duty of It franca per hundred kilof
im foreign pork.

DISCRIMINATION MUST CEASE.

Amtriean Cattle Ar All Right and the
OottroniDt Will Prov It.

Waariington, June 21. The action
outlined in the interview witb Bellamy
Storrer before hit Bailing for Europe,
looking to making vigorous representa-
tion! to Great Britain, Germany and
Belgium and doubtleni to France, for a
modification of the discriminating
ineanurea agalnnt American cattle, ia

the renult of the indefatigable efforts
of Secretary of Agriculture Wilnon to
combat the prejudice of the Old World
against onr farm products and to secure
to our exjiortersat leant the same rights
as are enjoyed by those of other coun-
tries. Ever since the new administra-
tion began, Secretary Wilnon has been
pushing this matter. He han had fre-

quent interviews with the president
and Secretary Sherman on the subject.
Several new diplomatic appointees have
hud conferences with the agricultural
department officials, at which questions
of this kind were discussed and the
situation explained.

The state department is now
in the movement and in various

ways has instructed it icprcHcututivcs
going to the countries named to state
their cause to the resjieetive govern-
ments, letting out the discriminations
lnisised on our products, together with
data showing them to tie unjustifiable.
These statements will also show that
the restrictions placed on American cut-

tle pnxdude any material danger of
Ions hy disease or otherwno.

Official reports of exMirts in the field
will he eited to demonstrate that
American cattle products show a great-

er exemption from disease than those
of practically all other countries.
These representations will lie accom-
panied hy the significant warning that
if the unjust discriminating measures
are continued, proper action will have
to ho taken by this government. Dis-

criminating nations will be given to
understand that the rights of Ameri-
can exortors must be recognized, or
else privileges accorded foreign pro-

ducers will be withdrawn.

SHE SHOT TO KILL.

A Texan f'liiitrarlur Hlllml It jp a Young
Woman.

Ht. Louis, Mo., Juno 21. A NHcial
to the Republic from Paris, Texas,
nays: Kd Kilgore, a contractor and
builder, met bin death at the hands of
Miss Fanny Jackson and her three
brothers today. Kilgore wan sitting
in the waiting room at Ladonia station
when Miss Jackson, accompanied by a
sinter ami three brothers, entered, the
men taking ignitions ut the doors.
The girl drew a revolver and II red at
Kilgore. The bullet went wide, and
struck her brother, llro.li) Jackson, in
tlie forehead. Kilgore dailicd down
the railroad track behind some freight
ears, llud Jackson, another brother,
intercepted him and shot him in the
back. After llud Jackou had emptied
his revolver, Miss Jackson walked up
and fired two more shots at Kilgore,
exclaiming:

"You coward, you have slandered me
long enough."

Examination showed that nine shots
had taken elTect, any one of which
would have proved fatal.

Kelt Into a Trap.
Havana, June 21. A large force un-

der (lencral (jucntin Handera succeded
in destroying a body of Spanish near
Salmon. Handera placed his men in
ambush and then instructed live scouts
to approach ii fort where the Spanish
were barricaded. The Spaniards sallied
from the fort in pursuit of tlie scouts,
who fell back, leading their pursuers
Into the heart of the Handera ambush.
A hot tight ensued, tlrst w ith musketry,
but finally hand to hand. All of Han-

dera's men were armed with machetes.
Ten of the insurgents were killed, and
the entire pursuing party of the Span-
iards.

At Alguisa, a town of 11,000, ITS
died last month from hunger and

destitution.

No rutjrgniiijr Among Indians.
Perry, I). T., June SI. The Chcy-enn- o

and Arapahoe Indians were
wrought up over the new law which
goes into ftt'ect July I, relating to poly-gam-

After that time each of the 10
Cheyenne Indians who have more than
one wife will have to choose one of the
two, three or more wives that he han,
and the cast off wives must leave him.
To the squaws who have liccouie en
lightened an to their situation, the mat- -

ter has become tragic. Every squaw
who wants to remain with her husband
in doing her best to please him, so that
she will lie the lucky wife. There are
40 of these polygiimints, and in all they
have over 100 squaws.

Iirownrd White llalhlng.
Greenville, Tex,. June 21. Ijist

night, while bathing in a pool six miles
from this city, Cashier King, of the
First National bank; Miss Austin, of
this city, and Ida Sehemvk, of Sher-
man, Tex., went drowned. Mr. King
and Msn Austin wcio together, and got
beyond their depth. King called for
help, and Fred Norswortli, who wan
w ith Mia Sclienivk, went to the rescue,
but Inith were drowinsl before help
reached them. Misn Schonock, Ikhmiii-in- g

frightened, followed Mr. Norn-wort-

and, jumping on his back, near-
ly drowned him also. All parties were
prominent.

l ake N.ramrr In f'olllslon.
Milwaukee, June l'.b The steamer

Virginia, of tlie (hsvlrich line, with
900 passengers on boaid, ran down the
schooner Kveline, from Menomi-
nee, Mich., to Chicago, near thin port
last evening. The Kveline' cabin was
shifted forward and her yaw I wan de-

molished. A panic prevailed among
the Virginia's passengers, but the
steamer continued on her course to Chi-

cago and the Kveline was towed to the
Milwaukee drvdock.

Klllnl In a Tunnrl.
Vallejo, Cal., June Jl- - A Slavon-

ian named Felix Hreike was killed in
the tunnel at Selby's early this morn-
ing. The man, with a companion, was
on the way to the smelting woikn when
the accident happened. The down
train from Sacramento and a freight
train passed in the tunnel, and Hreike
Is me confused and stepsd in front
of ths freight truin to bis death. Hi
companion escaped injury.

Ilia sail that the projected port
works at Montevideo will coat

Two Entire Schedules Fin-

ished by the Senate.

8EVEHAL AMENDMENTS OFFERED

rillipan Wants till I.oadtd As llravlly
An risll-Wo- iil and Klas

I Nit In Ordnr.

Washington, June 19. The senate
made greater progress today on the tar-
iff bill than any day since the debate
opened. Two entire schedules, cover-
ing 20 pages, were completed, namely,
schedule II, on spirits, wines and bev-

erages, and schedule 1, on manufactur-
ed cotton gisxls. Thin bringn the sen-

ate to the flax schedule with the
wool schedule standing next.

The sirtion of the bill passed today
is substantially the same us that re-

ported, the committer) changes ls iiu
unimportant, while the opponitiou
amcudmentn of Jones of Arkansas and
Vest were systematically rejected by
majorities varying from five to ten.

Allison secured the adoption of u

new paragraph to the cotton schedule
with a view of compensating the cot-

ton manufacturers for the ac-

tion of the senate iu placing raw cot-

ton on the dutiable list.
Iu paragraph 2S'J, on motion of Alli-

son, the house provision was restored.
The remaining paragraphs on spirits
(2U0 to 2'j:i inclusive) were u greed to
as resirted, without npiiositiou.

Tlie wine paragraph led to some dis-

cussion. That on champagne ami other
sparkling wines was agreed to as

The committee paragraph on
still wines was perfected by striking
out the provision for an additional duty
of ii cents on each bottle or jug and the
substitution of a provision that the'
tilled hottlcH or jugs shall pay the
same duty as if empty.

White presented statements from
representative wine men of California,
criticising the paragraphs on wines us
not affording sufficient protection.
White it Idi-- bis views that these
wines, brandies, and similar articles
should taxed on. the prin-
ciple that they are articles of luxury,
although he would not make the tax
prohibitive.

Vest said the rub's were practically
prohibitory. In effect, it compelled
people to drink California wine or go
without wine.

The senate paragraph was agreed to.
The paragraph on cherry juice, etc.

(20H), was luinlilied by the committee
to include the house proviso of "con-
taining no alcohol, or not more than
eight per cent of alcohol," and thus
agreed to.

On ginger ale, soda water, etc.,(2UU),
the committee changed the wording
from "other similar waters" to "lev-
erages containing no alcohol." The
paragraph was then agreed to with a
committee provision that all tilled bot-

tles shall have the character of their
contents blown in the bottles.

Schedule I, cotton manufactures,
was then taken up. The first para-
graph (MOD, cotton thread an. I yam,
wan contested by Jones of Arkansas.
He ssike at length on the ability of
the American cotton manufacturer to
coin m'Ic against the foreign producer
without high duties.

The debate, although on the first
paragraph of the cotton schedule, Im k

a Wide range, covering the entire cot- -

ton question.
Jones of Arkansas offered an amend-

ment in the nature of a test on the en-

tire cotton schedule, promising the
Wilson rates on cotton thread and
yarns, liejected, 20 to 30, McKnery
voting with the liepublicans iu the
negative. The Democratic senatois,
llacon, Clay, Mi Laurin and Tillman, '

who had voted for a duty on raw cot-

tons were in the iilliiniative on thin
motion to le.lnce the rate on manufac-
tured cotton. After this contest, rapid
progress wan tm.de on the schedule,
the paragraphs being agieed to as

On motion of Allison, paragraph Ilia
wan changed to exclude braids and cor- -

ingn, inserting suspeuuers an. I Unices
at 40 per cent and reducing the rate on
labels for gin incuts to .Ml cents ht
pound and !I0 per cent ad valorem.

Allison also proposed a new para-
graph, Sl'.l'a, with u view to meeting
the duty heretofore inisisod on raw
cotton. He said the duty on raw cot-
ton, if it remained in the bill, would
probably require an entire ovcihauling
of the cotton schedule at it later date.
The additional pi.rugri.pl. provides that
on all cotton yarns liner than No. 10
single, and on the goods manufactured
thereof, the duty ahi.ll be 10 er cent
in addition to the rates of the cotton
schedule.

Tillman said he was one of the lVm-oera-

voting (or a duty on raw cotton.
He avowed that he wanted the bill
loaded as heavily as possible, no an to
disgust the people ami Imvo them
"turn you out.''

Tmlii llmt lulu a Itlvrr.
- ......, j . ..i .,..,,-.- . i'

sunuiMiiu train on tne t , .Mil
i

wuukee iV St. Paul road ran into the
Chicago river tonight at Kinxie street.
Six men were hurt, but it is not expect-
ed

'

any w ill die.

Murtlrrrr l.u.trr Com
Sydney. N. S. W., June 21. Thf

trial of Frank Hutler. charged with the
murder of Captain Lee Weller, while
the two weie on a gold prospect ing trip,
wus concluded today, the jury render-
ing a verdict of guilty. Hutler attempt-
ed to cut his throat w it It a piece of tin
this morning, but was seined before he
did himself any injury, loiter he made
a violent resistance to the keepers
while on the way to the courthouse.
He fought like a wild beast.

I.rnlrtl tt.uilaslon to t'mtrh Catilr.
Washington, June 21 The presi-

dent has refused permission to the
Conipangnie Francaise Cablea

to laud the new cable of
that company at Can' Cod, or indeed,
anywheie Usn the United Slates coast.
The question that was raised tlnough
the Ftcnch ambassador us to the ivwer
of the federal government to deny ad-

mission to the cable will be rvferr'ed to
the attorney-genera- l (or an opinion,
but, meantime, the executive btanch
of the government holds to thedooliinc
that such landing can only he by

autlioriaation of congreri.

OUR TRADE WITH CUBA.

rr..n77.. Million,
A !.....

to Tm Million- -

Wushin.-ton- , J.m2l--- algnifleanl
with Cuna Iron.tradereport on our

1S7 to IW, r. ,.red by Chief Hitch-c- o

k, of the foreign markets section oi

the ugiimltural derailment, hun been

promulgated bv Secretary of Agricu-

lture WiU.ii. 'i'lo statistic show very

i le irly the effect of present hostilities

in Cuba on tl oiniiierei.il intercourse
of the United Stat. -- with thut ll.'d.

During the last year, 1 . t

total value of our 'ul "' t'1 "mount-

ed lo onlv IT.Hi.iilO, " compared

with 102, Kill, 2 if in I )':. .v,'',r

preceding the breaking "t "f the war.

oil of more than MThin wan a f illing
per cent in these return. Ileturn- - al-

ready available for the current
year indicate a still fuither decline,

the records (or the nine months ending

March 31, IViT, placing the total value

of the trade for that pciiod a l"W a

H,D2iI,M;. At this rat", the figures

for the liscil year lKt will hardly

reach 20,nun.lju0. or h'- - than one-fift- h

the value l. d iu 1

The resrt al- -i .. ne that in

past years our impoit- - hum Oiba have

generally much in excess of our

export to that -l and. the balance of

trade being decidedly against the Tint-

ed States.

GENERAL WOODFORD'S TASK.

The N'rw Mllllslrr Will Ilrllig Nimin

lo Trims.
Chicago, June 21. A s i ll to the

Ti n front Washington says:

Spain is lo be brought to terms, (ten-er-

Stewart L. Woodford, the new

minister to Spain, ufter dining with
President Mi Kinley last night, ss.nt
tl veiling at the White House. He

received instructions an to bin wink in

the Spanish capital, for which he will
start in a week or two.

(ieiieral Wisslford'n task in divided
into three parts. His first mission will

present a demand for reparation
and indemnity for the death of I'r.
Ituiz. Ills second task is to prepare
the Spanish government for the inevit-

able, and the inevitable is the loss of

Cuba us a colony. The third pha-- e of

his work is the presentation of a dis-

tinct prosi-a- l from the 1'nited States
un to the of Cuba.

It is an to the fust and second chap-tei- s

that (lencral Wtsslford is now g

with the president, lie will
receive full instructions as to the thii. I

either before he sails or us soon as he
shall have had an opsirtunity to rejs.rt
ii h hi (be state of mind in which he
liuds the Spanish ministry and the
ipieen regent.

President McKinlcy also instructed
(lencral Wistdford to impress iigsin the
public men at Madrid thore vital siints:

Firt The 1'nited States is not actu-

ated by an unfriendly feeling toward
Spain.

Secoand The 1'nited States does not
desire to take advantage of Spain's
troubles with her colony to bring alsmt
the annexation of Cuba to this country.

Third 1'nless Spain will herself
make i. iimve toward meeting the in-

evitable, toward giving Cuba freedom,
the 1'nited States will be compelled to
interfere and in the case of intcru

annexation might uaturallv follow.

Thr Toriiii.lo' I'iiiIi.
Lincoln, HI., June 21. A tornado

which passed over the central and
southern portions of L.g.ui cunty this
ufleiniMiu destroved -- iii.I- of
lirH' wort, ( pn.peitv and c plctelv

ilemolished the immense cow barn on
the farm of the stale int it ut mil for tin1
feeble minded. Twenty-si- persons
seeking refuge from (In. storm neie
buried in the debris. Fnnrof (be rcfu- -

g loy pupils in. m Chicago, Were
taken out ilea I. Five others weie se
verely injured, one of whom, the farm
superintendent, will proLaldv die

IlKlllllia r.oiglil I i. ii, Imih-ii- .

Paris, June 21. In a tight between
Italians and French uoikiuen at H.u-cin- e

yesterday, two Fieiichmcn weie
killed. The district is intensely ex-

cited and the police are taking steps to
ipiell further disturbances. Another

"'' between l iench and Italian
workmen has taken place near Arhs.
Troops have been sent to the

t'yi-lonr- s Ail.l In s,o,'. Misery.
iHUidon, June 21. The .Madrid cor-

respondent of the Mail says: A
of cyclones and tierce hail

storms have destroyed the crops and
vineyards in the provinces of Vallado-li-

and (luadaliijaia. In the district of
Newcastle, houses have been tlooded,
hundreds of cattle drowned and a num-
ber of lives lost.

NinUh Ker.-n- t In l lilll,,,r,.
New York, June 21. A dispatch to

the Herald from Madrid says an otll-ci-

telegram from Manila announces a
desperate combat in the Philippine
islands ogainst the relnd general Agui-nald-

'1 1.0 Spanish losses were over
100 killed and wounded. The mw,
It'll IVIIIU.I.I tl 111', if. kit i. I l t' .auuui im- -
press.on.

IUIIron.1 Slt.Pt
Nvii.-l- V V 1 ii fi' .""..-.i- n' himiii

yai.i,i Mu,e, built for h. Hnrgess War.
rcn, of New York, in her trial trip over
a measured course, made the mile in
one minute and HO seconds, which is at
the rate of 40 miles an hour, the fast- -

est tune on record.

Ai'ililriiUllv Shot II rr..ir.
Nevada, Cal., June 21. While mov-in- g

a loaded shotgun last night. Mary
Avon-- , aged IT, dropped the weapon
accidentally and the hummer striking a
step, the contents of one barrel weie
discharged into her right shoulder, al-

most seven ng the am., which subs,.,
quc.itly was amputated. She will
probably recover

It is said that the Oreenlitti.1 whale
toinetitnes uttains the age of 400 vears.

A l ug Itnllril Olrr II Im.
Keddiiig, Cal., June 21. John I.aier, agist 20. was killed iu a sawmill

at Stewart's Fort, Trinity eountv, this
morning by a log rolling "over his Nsly.
He wus half brother to Dr. C. A. lk.
tier, ot San Francisco, and cousin (
Captain T. H, IVnier, a prominent
lawyer of this city.

Florence, Cola, June 21. A boiler
riplodi-- in a sawmill. 15 mile front
tins city, thin afternoon, killing two
meu named Kinholl, father and son,
owner of tii uiUL

rMfroSEXAlE

Full Text of the Hawaiian

Annexation Message.

PAST NMOTIATMNS REVIEWED

H,.,r, I. I'll-- -
nrnyto ii. i h

t III Nil'"1'- -

The following - the text of the me- -

,g It to the United
the

bv the j ri lent to accompany

II iwaiiau treaty: .
.

.Itran.mili.ercbyto the senate

that after due conselcaimn he
t,..r

function of adv.ee ., d

hytl,atb..l .

trea.v for annexation of the republu.

f Hawaii to. he I States, signed

,v plcnipotentiarien o( the parties on

June 1.1. For a tier
understanding

1 trai.-m- it in ad littoii
of the siibjeit
the report ol the secretary of Male.

negotiate.,,, which have led

to thin important ult.

il. i notation of the Hawaiian

into., holy polt.cM in a m
i . seoael to the chain of

MIJ 'l I ' I

.
... I.,, I, f r. .in an earlr lierio' of

i ii i
I, v ha .trolled the inter- -

,a,s.. and' pi rihed the association- -

of the United State- - mid the Hawaiian
island-- . The predominance of A r:

interests in that neighboring tern-t..i- y

was llr-- t I in Iv.'O by send-

ing to the island-- a representative of

the United Stat"-- . It found further

expression by the signature of i. treaty
of fiiend-hi- commerce and navigation

with tne king in IS .''I. It was signally

ann.iu I in lHt:l, when the inleiven- -

tion of the United Slat-- caused the

Hritish goverimient to w the
seizure of the Sandwich islands by a

Hritish naval commander, and to recog-

nize them by treaty an an iii.le-ti.len- t

state, renouncing foiever any purpose
of annexing the islands or exerting
a protcctotatc over them.

"In IH.'.I the cession of the Hawaiian
kingdom to the United States was for-

mally offered, and although not then
accepted, this government proclaimed
it its duty to preserve alike the honor
and dignity of the United Stales and
safety of the government of the Ha-

waiian ilauds. From thin time until
the outbreak of the war of IHtil the
s.licy of the United Staten toward Ha-

waii and the Hawaiian sovereign
towards the United States was exem-

plified by continued negotiations foi

annexation or for i. reciprocal cummer-union- .

The latter alternative was

at length accomplished by the reciproc-

ity treaty of 1ST."), the provisions ol

which were renewed by the convention
of 1HS1, embracing the perpetual cession
to the United States of tlie harbor ol

Pearl river.
'In fsss a proMisal for u joint guars

auty of the neutrality of the Hawaiian
by the United States, Oeriraiv

and (ireat llritain was .hi lined on tl e

announced ground that the relation of
the United States to the island wa
sufficient for the end in view. Iu brief,
from 120 to IMUt the course of the
United State toward the island- - ha
consistently favored their autonomous
welfare with the exclusion of alt for-

eign influences save our own to the ex-

tent of upholding eventual annexation
us a neces-ar- y outcome of that policy.

"Not only is union of the Ha-

waiian ti rritory to the United States
no new scheme, but it - the inevit-
able consequence of the relation stei

maintained with that mid l'.n ilic
domain for three-quarter- s of a century.
Its accomplishment has been merely a
question of time. While its failure in
iv.'H may not be a cause for congratula-
tion, it is ccit.tiuly a proof of the dis-

interestedness of the United State-- , the
delay of four years having abundantly
sufficed to establish the right and abil-
ity of the republic to enter as a sov-
ereign government info a conventional
union with the United States, thus
realizing a purpose held by the Ha-
waiian 'ople and proclaimed by suc-
cessive Hawaiian government through
" TO years of their virtual depeu -

ence upon the benevolent protection of
the United States.

"The report of the secretary of state
exhibits the character and course of

negotiations and features of the
treaty The organization and
administrative details of incorporation
arc iiece-asri- ly left to the wisdom of
congress, and I cannot doubt that when
the funcitoii of the constitutional treaty
making power shall be performed with
the largest regard for the interest of
this rich domain and for the welfare of
the inhal.it. uits thereof.

"(Signed) VM. M'KINLKY.
"Kxecutive Mansion, Washington, D.

June 16."

liilerrslril In riiigns', S. ir,r.
Lansing, Mich., June 21. Governor

filigree's fame as the originator of the
potato-patc- scheme for the poor ha
crossed the ocean, and his plan is being
adopted in several Kiiron-a- countries.
Letters have been received at the ex-
ecutive office from Hiidapcst, Hungary
and from Nottingham, Finland,

information regarding the
plan. Copies of the message which thegovernor delivered to the Detroit cot,,,
mon council niM.n the subject when he
was mayor of that city, were sent to
the inquirers.

ItavU Will a Inrr..
sail Juno lit. During the

trial of the Davis will contest todav a
sensation was created bv G. K, y, i Jx.
well, paying tellcrof the First National
hank, of this city, who was called as an
expert to pass upon the signature of thealleged will, by declaring the signature
a forgery and expressing the convictionthat the forgery was committed bv
Alexander Hoy,!, partner o( the decj-- ;

'"t. who holds the same relation tothe legatees as did Davis.
Thrrw llliii.rtr on ht Track.,

San Francisco. Juno
hited remains of a man not vet fvIdem, lied were found lying ,rn ,;,
Nu.tt.ern IV,,!,- - ralr,M,, Ul(.kTwelfth and Channel streets ,!. ,.;,.
t ig- The decease ul ,.videntlvtlm.wu him-c- lf i fnlt ,

tichin. tram .Inn,.,,. ,!,,.,,!. andhad been run over unnouo.M bv theru.nmen. The only ol-- w t0
ity was a letter found in one of ,

sigmsl by U V
of Sacrameiio. recom,,,,.,,,,,,,.

.U.r.W smith to a cvrum Fraua

rCUBAN3 ON THE AGGRESSIVE.

o0.r.k..n..''"B'O.u,- -. wni
at th anlard.

York, June 21.- -A Herald din-Jc- h

Ofner.il
from "van mt
contemplate . decidedly

begin ime
salve movement to

month. The plana wh d,
nextd ir g

forming for the lant few... beenhe
Mare, iow matured, and the t

,o
are looking U,r Mb movement

verv soon.
General Ciomez ia concentrating Iiih

forces in Havana province and will

probably make a ''""""'"'V'lVmm
nivalin. ral Handera,

oriental-- , in reprted to have arrived ...

Melina. Havana province It im known

ihat he left Trinidad and wan march.
through Matai.zas several days agoig council of

UencraKJou.eZ has called

which will he held in u day or so
war,
when he will disclose hm plans to Ins

officer.
General Weyler intend to leave Ha-

vana (or the i .try next week.

Within the hist week the insurgents
tinmonil " of '"have displayed

tivitv.
expedition was landedan

in lvana'p",vi",',' tl.i time only lo

miles from Havana, in (Juanabaco:..

This is the second expedition landed in

Havana pioviiice during the present

month.
Advice- - from Puerto Principe state

that the rebel- - are active in that prov-

ince. Several skirmishes between in-

surgent i"id Spanish forces have re-

cently occulted.
During the last week i. Spanisji col-

umn S(ll) strong, under Colonel Keyter,

wus attacked while marching to Santa
t'ruz. The rebel were repulsed, but

Colonel Ueyter was badly wounded mid

2;l Spanish' soldier were killed. The
rebel loss is not known.

TO SAVE RIVERA'S LIFE.

HI.-,,- . Tiiticii III Washington to rrcvr.it
II. r Kiri-lllloll- .

New York, June 21. A dispatch to

the World fiom Washington says: A

telegram from Scnor Palmu, of the
Cuban junta at New York, received
tonight bv Secretary (jiiesudi. of the
provisional legation reads:

"Prosecuting attorney ha asked for

death sentence of Kuiz Kit-er- und

Stop-- were taken immediately to pre-

vent if possible the summary execution
of such a sentence. Senator Morgan
und others were seen and their serv-

ices enlisted. Arrangement were
made to have influential senator call
early tomorrow upon Secretary Sher-

man to urge him to request interfer-
ence by the Madrid government, and
a direct appeal will be made to the
president. It is expirted that Minister
Taylor will be instructed to obtain
from the Madrid government assur-

ances that the live of the two men will
be spared. Unless action is taken
eurly in the day it is likely that Mr.
Morgan will bring the matter to the at-

tention of the senate by u resolution,
although there is one on record already
in behalf of Kivcra.

Itullr tiateway Not Oprn.
Denver, Colo., June 21. In answer

to u message of inquiry sent him from
this city, S. W. Eccles, general traffic
manager of the Oregon Short Line,
wired:

"Have not opened the Hutte gate-
way, and do not contemplate doing so
ut present.

Had the Hutte gateway been opened
it would have let the Great Northern
and Northern l'acilic roads into Utah to
compete w ith the Kio Grande Western
and Union Pacific and would have given
the Union Pacific a chance to practic-
ally fieeze out the Oregon Short Line
on through traffic between Ogden and
Hutte by cutting the rate from the Mis-

souri river to Ogden to (5 or f 10.

Allah's In Itrnzlt.
New York, June 21. A dispatch to

the Herald from Huenos Ayres says:
The Herald correspondent in Kio Ja-
neiro telegraphs that the government
has been officially informed of the re-

capture of Canudo by the fanatics.
There va- - a fierce encounter, continu-
ing for several hours. The icbels are
now safely entrenched around the city
und are well prepared for an attack
from the government troops.

A mixed commission ha boon ap-
pointed to place the landmarks on the
frontier of Krnzil mid Peru.

Ac i. I i.l by tl.n Torte.
London, June 21. The Athens cor- -

ri'sl' lent of the Daily Telegraph says:
It is repotted her,, tonight that the
peace conference and the porte have

a settlement giving Tut key
either tin) town of Ligaria, southeast of
Milotina, or Nezeros, north of Larissa.

The Athens Correspondent of the
Chronicle says: The porto has ubiin-dolle- d

the policy ( delay and decided
to accept the advice of the lowers.

Drlis iilioiv Named.
Chicago, June 21. The name for

Debs' Colonization Society
in "The Social Democracy of America.''
Deb- - advanced reasons' for the title
wheh were app; oved by a majority of
the delegates,

Tl, Kali (ime Way.
Kiver Falls, Wis., June 21. During

the street parade of Lemon Hros.' cir-
cus, a balcony, occupied bv about 20
people, gave way, falling 20 feet. Manv
of the people were slightly injured.

The ,.no. tr; rn,,M .vr,u,
Kansas City. .I,,,,,, oi ...,' -- o

of the Ninta l o railroad said that
kiiiuijii

the
n o("pa,,le,r

hat system im, llr(,.,y ,HwloWfi, ftoss o the company f ()Vl,r ..0iOU0.Of this amount, it is s;,i,i ov,,r ono.haU has been made good to the com- -

It rains on average 20S davs inlie year ,n Ireland, ubout 150 in Eng.hi'id, at Kozan Umt uo davs and inNbvria only tiO days.

"l Walk .... .iTrvvTler.
rittinrg, Je2l.i:(,,.rUV,k ofHo on ,s , Plttsbnrg, arranging tok ,r",', I"1"'fK to Cincinnati, a

of 4U0 miles, on the water, forwer of 1,0.10. the start to be made

a vn'r; v r'H;k iM,, "'..torof
which he can walke the water He claims that with the'f then, ho can make us gissl timeM,B alung the .treot.

Tin. Italian tdiarmacup,; is Tl.Vl

ti,,; '"MrU.it innova- -

NORTIIWESIBil

Evidence of Stead.

ITEMS OF GENERAL rv.

rraaa All th, Cltl ... .
im Th ..... m .

'loa.
Astoria now has 8 paij .

ment. lr 4e

Pendleton is eonsi, .,
tion of buying in its 0
investment for funds,

Tho loik at ii,. r.. .

opened for the season ag, w7'.1('

water ia over for this year, "K
Baker City's prais,s,ar.'..

by an tho visiting aWmw
part in the toiirnaiuunt tlere

lmiian Agent Har,,,.
iinn u.c. ui-.n- --

river
taken in tiie rby persons nsim, h,... ,

.!....' ...
t) iiuiiis uros. LruiiLiKi

Dalle 1,200 M.u.IH f --..J.!
lust week. The rim i. H i. r'1 HgQE I

lish are of excellent quality
Seven emicrant ,,.....

through Lakeview. Tlins? 0f (J
bound for Indiana, uml th rmLT
bruska. They were fmin KoetT.
viillev.-

Tim... l.!-.- ,i.... :ui. ..i k . .

iimnni Astnril nj
of bnilding a bicych) path, r1
suggeated that the county join n"'
huihliiiK a gisl road to John Da,?1

Knnppa.

uiiie couniy s jail ,ai 00,
an oooupunt since the March fctT,

circuit court, the longest erioJiiL
U'cn empty during the present ilef
.criii oi uoicu.

The Lano county court hu
co.iiruoi iu iiiiii.i a
. .... ..l. l ..:.i.irusa uruige, win. cril) pier, n- -,

Salmon crin-k- , for fiyo. Sun
nere iiaiiouu in ny tour Ul.l.lert,

The grasshoppers are iloingccui
able damage iu the vicinitv nf 1.
ton, Or. Gardens have berg

pletely ruined, ami in nun- - fa
entire fields of wheat have beeg a,
up.

The graduating class at the CumTj

enllege this year iiuiiiIhts 17, agaiutt
last year and fjl the year pr--ti

The reduction in the iiiiiiitmr t..
due to an extension of the cuurw hi
threo to lour yours.

There will bo no grain raised i.i
northern part of Morruw cuuntra
Tear, and but a small amount of'u-
the grusshoppots having
everything iu sight. The pmini
tho county that they have nut titu
will raise an average crop.

The Weston Leader sayi Uutim
ber of jdoneer relics wore exhibite! c

the reunion tent there recently Tlxn
s contribution was xpmktfrA

1 Oft vi.nrii old. mii.le in Mnna9i..iMM

It is a harmless-lookin- g tiffuir nut, h
:.i i ls.was uonwiili-rri- i u iruni dt k

Spence's father, who, armed ;tii

alone chased a band of Indian Im

thieves for three days.

Washington,
The freo text-boo- k proposition n

Toted down in Mount Vernon.

Steamboat men at Uray'i harborn

talking of (Hitting a steamer onNVll

river, above the jam.

The number of deaths in Seattle!

ing May was 38. Eight of then w
children and two were from droiai

At tho school election in W
Wulla the proposition to furuiih fm

text-book- s was defeated by TotedS

to 14.

Winlield Scott Kich, of Cainbri--

Muss., Iiiih been engaged .11 prinnpti

of tho Spokuno high school,

of l,200 a year.

All laws passed by the last nesiotd

the Washington legislature, to iW

no emergency clause is attached, b

become operative.

Bemis' shingle mill, in CowliUM

tv, that bus been delayed on aiwutli

the jam of holts in the Toutle W

will be ctiirted up ut once.

An ordinance ha- - been p:ewi M
Olyinpii. council ilcnying to all M
riders the use of the sidewalks K

riding during the ory caou.

Threo Seattle wheelmen maJ4

run from Seuttle to Ulyni ittii'i reWi

last Sunday, envoi ing the entire

tunco of 151 miles on their bicycle

Tho Atlas Lumber Company, at

ruv, is putting an additional F"

into its sawmill. Lust month the e

puny ehipKil more than 70 call

luniber East.

The Lewis county commiwionwil

their latest mooting, decided top

jH.ne indefinitelv the .riu',,n "T
sue funding bonds to take npthew
ty's floating indebtedness.

Two rolls of steel wire cable

ceived in Shclton, Mason cennty.'

contly for Simpson's logKing a""'

Each roll is 4,000 foot long nd

6,000 iiounds. They cost in w

2,000. . .;.. . .i . i. .liitnr-tin-- '
iliners in me """ ",,

titus eountv have begun worii i". .

Ming
season and clean-up- ? aie
Two large dams on Haker erect.'

25,000,000 gallons of water, rt

built this summer.
DM

1 no state li.nn com....- -

ranged to put six land " '

field to overlook the new m

contly surveyed, und make iut ,

tions therefrom. Sonic ot "c

are already taking to the hel.l.

Fish Commissioner Ciafew
the Sound und at the Haker la '

ery lust week. The n'lrt " ,i
hatchery will close down on

the failure of the legislature W.
priute funds, he says, is ''"Vlr
hateherv is niaititaim-- 1 out ' ;

cense fund, collected for tliU
Nearly all the businew wen

louse have signed an
the mines up the Fal"'!- - m

put in one day's work w'tn P'

shovel during the puintrn'r.

will be seliH-te- J in the '"J W,.

a gigantic picnic is hems' rrc,
Grasshoppers are Mn;""f gfat0

jury to crops on some a
the vicinity of Anatcif- -

entire crop, over 800 acre

been eaten tip clean l'.T Tj?J
Cloilniashers and field roller 0
in hopes of destroying tho. g
ImplemenW bad no effect 1VB

iecta.


